Introduction
Development of technology that enables easy and quick determination of chemical substances in very small portions and/or enables their real-time monitoring has been desired in the fields of medical, environmental, and food research. Especially in the field of medicine, the development of technology that enables real-time monitoring of dynamic changes in a chemical substance which occur in an in vivo minute region is desired. Therefore, many types of micro-indicator electrodes have been actively investigated. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In order to measure the accurate electrode potential of these micro indicator electrodes, we need the development of a reliable miniaturized reference electrode. However, no practical miniaturized reference electrode has yet been reported. In general, silver/silver chloride electrodes are reliable reference electrodes, but there have been few reports of their miniaturization. 1, [8] [9] [10] [11] In the present study, we report the development of a needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode having a micro capillary with outer and inner diameters of 1.0 µm and 0.5 ± 0.2 µm, respectively. This micro reference electrode can be stuck into a living cell, and is applicable to use in very small environments such as an electrochemical cell of an electrochemical scanning tunneling microscope or the detection portion of a µ-TAS.
Experimental

Fabrication of the reference electrode
The structure of the needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode is shown in Fig. 1 . A commercially available Femtotip ® capillary tube was used as the body of the micro reference electrode. Femtotip ® capillary tubes are usually used for microinjection into adherent and suspension cells. The needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode was constructed by incorporating an agar salt bridge into the micro capillary part and by incorporating a silver/silver chloride electrode into the glass tube part of the Femtotip ® , respectively. The details of the needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode fabrication are described as follows. Making the salt bridge. In order to make the salt bridge in the Femtotip ® having a micro capillary with outer and inner diameters of 1.0 µm and 0.5 ± 0.2 µm, respectively, 2% agar containing 3.33 mol/L potassium chloride aqueous hot solution was sucked into the capillary by its capillarity. The capillary was then cooled to room temperature to solidify the agar electrolyte. Filling the internal electrolyte solution. An appropriate volume of the internal electrolyte solution, 3.3 mol/L potassium chloride aqueous solution containing silver chloride, was injected into the Femtotip ® using Microloader ® . Making a silver chloride-deposited silver wire. Silver chloride was deposited electrochemically on a silver wire (diameter 0.3 mm) in 0.15 mol/L sodium chloride aqueous solution for 60 min with an electric current of 0.5 mA. 12 The bare portion of the silver wire, i.e., the part without the silver chloride, was covered with a polystyrene membrane, which was formed by dipping it into a limonene solution of polystyrene (1 g/ 50 mL) and then air-drying. In order to form the electro-conductive portion at the end of polystyrene-covered silver wire, the polystyrene membrane was peeled off in this area. A needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode having a micro capillary with outer and inner diameters of 1.0 µm and 0.5 ± 0.2 µm, respectively, was constructed. This micro reference electrode can be stuck into a living cell, and is applicable to use in very small environments, such as an electrochemical cell of an electrochemical scanning tunneling microscope or the detection portion of a µ-TAS. Excellent stability and repeatability of the micro reference electrode potential could be obtained by filling the micro capillary with agar gel containing 3.33 mol/L potassium chloride as a salt bridge, by covering the bare part of the silver wire on which silver chloride was deposited, and by electromagnetic shielding of the measurement cell and wire lead from the electromagnetic waves. The electrode showed stable potential for 7 days after its fabrication using 3.3 mol/L potassium chloride aqueous solution containing silver chloride as an internal electrolyte solution. The electrode exhibited constant electrode potential and excellent stability in test solutions of pH 5 -9. The electrode potential of a commercial pH glass electrode measured against the micro reference electrode in standard pH buffer solutions was in good accordance with the Nernst equation. 
Apparatus
A schematic diagram of the potentiometric cell assembly used to evaluate the performance of the needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode is shown in Fig. 2 . The micro reference electrode and a commercial silver/silver chloride reference electrode (silver/silver chloride reference electrode 2080-06T, HORIBA) were connected as a sensor and reference electrode, respectively, to the connectors of a potentiometer (pH/ION Meter F-23, HORIBA).
The performance of the micro reference electrode was evaluated by measuring the potential change that occurred when these electrodes were soaked into test solutions. The measurement system was shielded from electromagnetic waves by covering the whole cell with an aluminum foil-covered wire mesh box and using shielded wires to connect the electrodes to the potentiometer. The potentiometer was controlled by a personal computer connected with an RS-232C cable, and acquired data were saved as a data file.
Materials and reagents
Femtotip ® (Eppendorf), silver wire φ0.3 mm and silver paste (Tokuriki Kagaku Kenkyusyo) were used as the components of a needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode. Platinum wire φ0.3 mm and sodium chloride GR for analysis (Merck) were used to deposit silver chloride on the silver wire surface by an electrochemical reaction. (R)-(+)-Limonene (Wako Pure Chemical) and polystyrene were used to cover the bare portion of the silver wire. Potassium chloride GR for analysis (Merck), 3.3 mol/L potassium chloride aqueous solution containing silver chloride (Wako Pure Chemical), and agar powder (Kanto Chemical) were used for the materials of the salt bridge and the internal electrolyte solution. (Kanto Chemical) were used as test solutions. Hydrochloric acid (Wako Pure Chemical) and sodium hydroxide pellets GR (Merck) were used for adjustment of the test solution pH values. All reagents were used without further purification, and water was distilled from deionized water.
Results and Discussion
Effects of the electromagnetic shield Hassel et al. have reported that an agar salt bridge formed in the liquid junction of a micro reference electrode is effective in maintaining the performance of a miniaturized silver/silver chloride reference electrode. 8 Therefore, a needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode with an agar salt bridge at the micro capillary of the Femtotip ® was experimentally fabricated and investigated. In this micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode, the salt bridge was made from 2% agar gel containing 3.33 mol/L potassium chloride.
To investigate the performance of the micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode, we measured the time course of the electrode potential change against a commercial macroscopic silver/silver chloride reference electrode. If the micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode and the agar salt bridge are working sufficiently, a difference in potential will not occur between the two electrodes, and the electrode potential of the micro reference electrode will therefore be 0 mV. Figure 3 shows a time course of the electrode potential. In this measurement, the electrode potential was recorded immediately after preparation of the micro reference electrode. The electrode potentials of multiple measurements made by an identical electrode differ from each other, and those of multiple measurements by different electrodes differ severely from each other. In addition, the electrode potential was unstable, and significant amounts of noise were observed in each case. These results indicate that this micro reference electrode was not 909 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES AUGUST 2005, VOL. 21 functioning sufficiently well. This instability and noise may have been caused by electromagnetic interference and/or by incompleteness of the agar salt bridge. Therefore, to protect the measuring system from electromagnetic waves we used a shielded wire lead between the electrode and the potentiometer. The entire assembly of the electrodes and beaker with test solution was completely shielded by a wire mesh box covered with aluminum foil. The results are shown in Fig. 4 . By shielding the measurement system, we found that the spike noise disappeared from the time course of the electrode potential, but the stability and repeatability of the electrode potential were not sufficiently improved. The poor stability and repeatability were probably caused by the bare portion of the silver wire, i.e., the part without the silver chloride, being in contact with the internal electrolyte solution in the Femtotip ® .
Effects of covering the bare portion of a silver/silver chloridedeposited silver wire with a polystyrene membrane
As previously described, the instability and lack of reproducibility of the micro reference electrode potential may be caused by contact of the bare portion of the silver/silver chloride-deposited silver wire with the internal electrolyte solution in the Femtotip ® . Therefore, the bare portion of the silver/silver chloride-deposited silver wire was covered with a polystyrene membrane. If the thickness of the polystyrene membrane was sufficient, the potential of polystyrene should not affect the potential of silver/silver chloride. The results are shown in Fig. 5 . In this experiment, a magnetic stirring bar and magnetic stirrer were used for stirring the test solution. Therefore, some weak noise that originated from the magnetic field of magnetic stirring bar and of magnetic stirrer occurred during the time of measurement. The fact that the electrode potential of this micro reference electrode against commercial silver/silver chloride reference electrode was 0 mV confirmed that the potential of polystyrene did not affect the potential of silver/silver chloride. In multiple measurements by both identical and different electrodes, excellent stability and reproducibility of the micro reference electrode potential were observed; as such, it could be confirmed that the covering by polystyrene was effective. In addition, these results support that the agar salt bridge incorporated in this micro reference electrode correctly functions.
Effects of the addition of silver chloride to internal electrolyte solution
The durability of the micro reference electrode was investigated. The results are shown in Fig. 6 . The electrode potential value slightly decreased in the initial 3 days from when the micro reference electrode was fabricated, after which it strongly decreased day by day. This degradation of performance of the micro reference electrode may be attributed to the silver chloride on the surface of the silver wire dissolving into the internal electrolyte solution; hence the 3.3 mol/L potassium chloride aqueous solution containing silver chloride was used as the internal electrolyte solution to prevent dissolution of the silver chloride on the silver wire. As a result, the electrode potential of the micro reference electrode maintained stability (± 0.33 mV) for 7 days after its fabrication, as shown in Fig. 6 . It was therefore confirmed that the durability could be improved by adding silver chloride to the internal electrolyte solution. Durability of this micro reference electrode is a little inferior to that of normal size Ag/AgCl reference electrode.
However, such degradation of the performance of the micro reference electrode and measuring rough value of the chemical substances should be allowed because this micro reference electrode is applicable to use in very small environments such as a living cell, an electrochemical cell of an electrochemical scanning tunneling microscope or the detection portion of a µ-TAS. Such usage will enable the real time monitoring of chemical substances in such very small environments. Our proposed micro reference electrode can be easily set up and it is applicable for disposable use. Therefore, this inferior durability of the electrode may not affect the performance of the electrode in usual use.
Dependence of the electrode potential of the micro reference electrode on external pH
The micro reference electrode potential dependence on external pH was examined in the test solutions of different pHs. The pH value of the test solutions was adjusted by using HCl and NaOH. In addition, phosphate equimolal pH 6.86 buffer solution was also used as a test solution. The results are shown in Fig. 7 . In the pH range from 5 to 9, almost the same electrode potential and excellent reproducibility were observed. However, under highly acidic or highly basic conditions, slightly positive and slightly negative electrode potentials as compared with the values of pH 5 -9 were observed, showing inferior reproducibility. In the test solutions for which the pH values were adjusted by HCl or NaOH, the micro reference electrode showed an approximately 20 mV more negative potential than the commercial silver/silver chloride reference electrode. On the other hand, in the test solution of phosphate equimolal pH 6.86 buffer solution, the electrode potential value was almost the same as that of the commercial silver/silver chloride reference electrode. The reason for this phenomenon could not be fully determined, and further investigation is necessary.
Dependence of the commercial pH glass electrode potential upon the micro reference silver/silver chloride reference electrode
To investigate the performance of the micro reference electrode, we measured the electrode potential of a commercial pH glass electrode against the micro reference electrode in the pH standard buffer solutions. The results are shown in Fig. 8 . The slope of the pH response curve was -59.5 mV/pH, which is in good accordance with the Nernstian response slope. The correlation coefficient of the pH response curve was 1.00, confirming that the curve had excellent linearity. In addition, the observed electrode potentials showed excellent reproducibility. These results indicate that the pH values of a solution can be accurately and precisely measured by using our proposed needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode.
Conclusion
A needle-type ultra micro silver/silver chloride reference electrode having a micro capillary with outer and inner diameters of 1.0 µm and 0.5 ± 0.2 µm, respectively, was developed. This micro reference electrode can be stuck into a living cell, and is applicable to use in very small environments such as an electrochemical cell of an electrochemical scanning tunneling microscope or the detection portion of a µ-TAS. This micro reference electrode was found to have a constant electrode potential in the pH range from 5 to 9, which showed excellent reproducibility. The electrode potential of the micro reference electrode maintained stability for 7 days after its fabrication. The micro reference electrode was used as a reference electrode against a commercial pH glass electrode. The result was that the pH glass electrode showed a normal electrode potential which accorded with the Nernst equation. It has therefore been confirmed that the proposed micro reference electrode can work almost as well as a commercial reference electrode. ANALYTICAL SCIENCES AUGUST 2005, VOL. 21 
